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Murray: Two Sonnets

NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW

TWO SONNETS

THE WOUNDED

BATHER

The wounded bather wears his water wings
And towel of destiny about his loins
So buried in the Chinaberry shade
That when the sea birds come to pick his teeth
They can not find him. But in certain shells
The spot is marked and aU their whisperings
Betray his helplessness, his hidden heart;
And as he bleeds there on a coral hearse
His mouth falls open and the birds dive in,
Nest on his soft protesting tongue; his hands
Adjust themselves about his pregnant neck;
His throat constricts to crush the wondrous egg.
When the water wings are down, the towel tom,
Helen of Troy is born·, unholy ghost.
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THE ONE ARMED BANDIT

The one armed bandit in the secret bank
Is bold, is brave, is spendthrift of my wish;
His guns are loaded and his eyes are ice,
No twitch deflects his aim, his iron deed;
He has been bled and mercy does not flow
In his clogged veins where bubbles of fatal air
Disturb his pulse, the hypodermic tick,
The toxic drum; his cruel parade, reviewed,
Inspected from an armored car where I,
Infallible detective check the clews,
The fingerprints, the history of his crimes.
I shall arrest him soon but not tonight;
We have appointments each of us must keep
Before the gun fight on the wharf of death.
PHILIP~ MURRAY
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